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To the Soldiers of the Union.

.,

TO 'l'HE SOLDIERS OF THE UNION.
SoLnums:-

The right of uffragc ecure<l for you by the Tational nion
Pnrty, you nre now called upon to cxerci,e uuder circum:;t:tnces
which may place in your votes the <le tinies of the Republic.
You Jia,·e hecn fighting th nemics of our country with bnllet·;
you cou now inflict u till more d adly hlow upon th rn with
bolloL; or ·ou can nerve them to fre h courage and dr!-pcratiou, by undoing at tl1c polls tl10 work for which you have
braved death and p .-ttlencc with ucl1 unflinching firinne .
~'he factio11 which daims to represent tho imc-bonorctl Democratic party-tho fuctiou who e loaders a. few years since,
w~re Jclfel' on Davi .• FloyJ Ilreckinridgc, nnd Buchanan, and
which now is guided by tho cymours, V ullandigham, and the
Wood. -thi f1tction in its Inst of place aml porer, i c king
to beguile you to tho nid of u cause II t which your loyal instincts
• mu. t revolt. It know he blind affection which the oldier
feel for hi chief, nud it counts upon your support for its insidious plan by concealing its principles, and u king you to
vot for the eneral whom you 011 c lov <l and tru ted.
It i~ not for us to discu s with you the military capacity and
achievement· of George ll. )le lcllan.. These are point on
whic11 you arc probnbly bettor iuformed tl11m we, but w may
rca onubly claim to know mol'C of the object , nd de igns of
political pnrtic than you can learn amid the dangers und excitem nt of the field. We once hono1·ed and trusted :McOI llan,
a pcrlrnp you do till, but ,·e know the men to whom be ha..·
surron<lcred himself, and wo can ·udge better than you what
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must be necessarily his course under such guidance in th new
and untried field of polities to which ho has suffered himself to
he Id.
The faults and misfortunes of hi mi1itru-y career we believe
nre uttriLutable not tu himself, but to those around him whom
he .uffer d to control hi own bett r jmlgu1cut. The veterans
of Fu.ir Oak, and Antietam Cllnnot hut recall tbe inilncnc •s
to which he yieltled, ltnd the fatal facility,1ith which those influence
ere exerted. If thi!4 were the ca, e in n. career which
was the pride arnl cho·en pursuit of his life, how much more
pow rful, and how much more fatnl must I.le tho i11flnonce of
tho·c who succeecl in winnina hi frank confidence in lhc novel
and tortuous pa.tbs of politic ? W • ha,c air a<l,v :een the 1 :pl
and unsuspeot.ing soldier bccom th tool of de:igning Copperbead..
ow h ha ace pt cl tho Pr sidential nomination,
made unanirnou on the motion of lcmcnt L. Yallundi ham,
and he .en.sea t.o be n, free ag nt. Ifo i the cl'eature of th
party" ltich is to lllak . him Prt· ident, and for the hope of tlrnt
mes, of
lie re. ign hi bit·thri•Yht of inclc•pcndcmco. A::1
his preclccc 11or in tlrn t voiiitio11 Buchnnan, declare1\, h i no
}onae!' G orge B. )IcCI llan, but t platform . Let us, therefore, ec wh:1t i the plat~ rm to which he ha trnn:-mutcd himself in accepting the nomination, 11n1l let u remember thnt
1:mch m<.'n o Fernando Wood, Vallandi 11ham, William B. Recd,
Judge Woo<lwiml, know d1at they arc about when they advocate his election, ttnd can and will bold him to do th •ir bicltlin ,, '
if tl1ry 1mecec<l in placing him in the Pl'c:.idcntial clmir.
The Democratic Chicago pl:ttfonu i::1 shon, and we will give
it to you entire tha.t you lllay know what you ur cnlletl upon
to vote for when you are a ke<l to vote for i\foClc•llan.
The first resolution !leclares,

Jll'solved, That in tl1e future, as in the pitst, we will adhere
with unswcrvina fidelity to th Union, under the Con. titution,
a the only solid fouodution for our str ngth, security an(l
happine s as a people aml · the frame-work of the o,•ernment, equally cornlucivc to th wclfn.rc an1l prosperity of nil
the tatc , both orthcrn anu outhern .

•
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Thi. i:-i unexccptiouablc o for :i it o-oe.• but !!Ouwlinn- generalitic. of thii; kiml ro t nothing, and that these m 1111 nothing
j, ufficienlly 1-\hown by the next:
Rl'solveJ, That this Convention tloes xplicitly 1leclare, a.
the
n.:e of the .American people tl1at aft 1· four year:,i ol'
foilnl'e to re tore the Union l1_v the c:perimcnt of w,1t·, during
which under the pretence of militur;v nrce :ity, or the warpow •r, highc·r th1rn the Comaitutio11, the 'u11, titutiou itself has
been tlisrcgnrdeil iu every pnrt. and pul,lic libe1·ty ancl privo.te
right alike trodden down, llll(l the materi •.J pro pcrity of th
eou111ry e~: ntially illlpnircd, 11ncl that ju.:ticr, Lumnnit:, libC'rty
anti tlic pHblic welfare demand tlrnt imme(liato efforts be m:Hlc
for the ce~sntion of hostilitic , with a view to the ultimate convention of all the tates, or oLlier peaceable m 'ans to that encl,
thut at the cnrHest prncticnble moment p~nce may bo restored
on the basis of the Federal Union of the 'tn tes.

";

'l'his is th one important plank in the platform. It is the
on1y 11.llu 'ion to the war in which you have played 110 glorious
a part, am.I. to th ·trifc \\ hich i.· imperillina our natio11nl
exi, !1.rnce. It recognize· that. waronl_y to pronounce it ii failure.
So far from arraigning the rchels for cau;;elc ly brin"lll" upon
us :o d1·e1Hlful a conic ·t, it n,:erve it ill(lignation for tlio c
acts of ibe Arlministrntion hy which you l1ayc been pl'OtecLed
ag:1i11 ·t the nrnchination of trniturs at home. And to cruwn
all, it propo.-c that you should lay tlown your arm , uban,lon
yom conqu01:!tM, aurl l ave lo a set of dcsi~ning nntl kna\'il;h
poli icii111 the ettlc-ment of te1·m.- of r,eace ! W :111 wi1nt
peac -a pl.'ace co11t1nered by your lrnyonct11, a lastirttr peace
in which tire nion, Cl'mentetl hy the hlood of countlc:- heroe,
hall cmluni for airc ·. ·we want no uch ))(':ice a c:1n be had
by these fawning tril)k. ten,, petiLioniug at the feet of ,Jeffcr on
Davi·.
uch peace is ouly to be bought hy the di~memhermo1t of our gloriou:- nion. 'l'he • i111fopewlcnce of the :'onth"
is the on indispcwmblc preliminary to nny ne~otintions
and the illllcpemknce of the ,~outh mr:rn ren '" erl llu(l
c aorlc ·· wt1r, :1,; oon a. the outh, hall have recovere<l frorn
the exh:iu tiou wrought by your toils and victories. Are you
prepared to sec the reward of your ·trugJlc thu · uu.tchctl
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away from you, and arc you ready to bequeath to your chiltlrcn
the long succession of deadly strife which must continue between the dissevered States ?
The third resolution reads :

Resolved, That the direct interference of the military
authority of the United tates in the recent elections held in
Kentucky, Marylnnd, l\li souri and Delaware was a shameful
violation of the Constitution, and a repetition of such act in
the approaching el ections will be held as revolutionary, and
will be r cs i-tcrl with all the means llllil rower under our
c0 nt-ol.
When the .Administration, with a C,lrcful regard for the
liberties of tho whole country, ancl for your 1:mfcty, prernnted
open and avowetl traitors from voting in MarylanJ. and Kentucky, the act was approved by all loy,tl men, and you, least
of all, can be expected to complain of a measure which secured
you from a fire in the rear. McClellan himself, ·when he was
a soldier, and before he became a politician, him. elf took an
active part in measures of this kind. The Democracy, who
countctl upon a diversion in fuvor of their Southern friends,
may well complain of the failure of their plan, but can Iuirdly
expPct your sympathy for their sufferings. With secret arme<l
organizations in the 411'th, they urny now prepare for and endeavor to provoke a collision with tho ational authorities, and
may hope by thus ,liverting the attention of the govermcnt to
allow yot1 to be acrificed, unsupportecl by the North. Will
you lcml your aitl to such nefarious schemes ?
Tho fourth resolution is:

Resolved, That the aim and object of the Democratic party
is to preserve the Federal Union and the rights of the States
unimpuire,l, and they hereby declare tlrn,t they con,idcr the
administrative usurp:ition of extraordinary and dangerous powers not granted by the 'om,titntion, the sul.Jvcr ·iou of civil by
military law in the States not in insurrection, the arbitrary
military arrest, in1prisomoent, trial and sentence of American
citizens in ta es where civil law exists in full force, the suppression of freedom of peech and of the press, the denial of
the right of asyh:im, the open and avowed disregard of State
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rights, the employment of unusual test oaths, and the interference with and denial of the right of the people to bear arms,
as calculated to prevent the restoration of the nion and the
perpetuation of a Government deriving its just powers from the
com;ent of the governed.
The Convention must have found it no easy task to preserve
its gravity when this resolution was reacl. It had listened for
hour to the vilest abuse of the Administration by its orators,
and it wa, asked to proclaim to the land that freedom of speech
was denietl. Its organs e,,erywhcre had for three years been
1lenouncing the war and the Government, anil it dechirc<l that
the li))crty of the pre s was in <la11ger. One of its most influential mana-gers present was Vallaudigham, a convicted traitor,
returnerl frnm exile in defiance of the authorities of the country,
and it told the people that personal liberty was destroyed . And
to crown .its absurdity, it selected as its standard bearer General .McCI llan, one of whose earliest acts in office was the anest
of the :Maryland Legislature while in session. It is an insult
to your common sense if yom· a.re expected to believe thi factious tuff~ which its authors so evidently knew to be false.
One count in this bill of indictment, however, deserves your
attention. The ' right of the people to bear arms," has been
interfered with so far as was necessary to prevent the transmission of weapons to rebels, the arming of guerillas in Missouri, and the supplying of revolvers and rifle to a secret
organii1ation in the Northwest, of which the sole object is to
create a revolution at home, and to prevent the Government
from snpporting an<l reinforcing you. You can judge as well
as we, whether this is a subject on which to arraign the Administrntion.
The fifth resolution proceeds:

Resolved, That the shameful disregard of the Administrntion
to its duty in re~pcct to 'our fellow citizens who now, and long
have been prisoners, and are now in a suffering condition, desei-ves tb~ severest reprobation 011 the score alike of public and
common humanity.
'l'he baseness of this attempt to make political capital ont of
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the sufferings of our imprisoned heroes, is unparallelled. There
is no word of condemnation for the barbarity of the rebels who
steal the clothing of their prisoners, and expose them to all the
vicissitudes of weather, without shelter and with in1:1uffici<.>nt
food. There is no condemnation of the systematic cruelty with
which this scandalous treatment is continued, with the hope of
rendering our men incapable of service if exchanged, while the
excess of their suffering is to be used as a lever to force the
Government to concede the unreasonable demands of the
rebel authorities. The rebels are to be fawned upon an<l conciliated, and the Government is to be assailed because it will
not expose you to the attacks of sixty or seventy thousand
fresh and well fed troops, whom your skill and valor have captul'ed, and who have been gaining health and strength in the
model prison camps established by too indulgent Government.
The sixth and last resolution is designed especially for you :
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Resolved, That the sympathy of the great Democratic party
is heartily and earnestly extended to the soldiery of our army,
who are and have been in the neld under the flag of our country, and in the event of our attau1ing power they will receive
all care, protection, regard and kindness th~t the brave soldiers
of our Republic have so nobly earnetl.
Soldiers, rejoice. The votes which the Democracy vainly
endeavored to deny to you, hlive been secured for you by the
National Union party. You are no longer disfranchised; you
can vote, and the Democracy is at last willing to pat you on
the head and to try if your suffrages can be secured by a few
honeyed words and hollow promises of protection. Exr1uisite
mockery, this, coming from men who hiwe steadily resisted
every measure to raise money for your support, and troops for
your reinforcement; from men who have derided an<l belittled
every victory won by your arms, and exaggerated e,•ery misfortune from which you have suffered. You know what value
to put upon this sudden conversion. You know who discourage
enlistments. You know who resist the draft. You know who
got up the Copperhead riots in New York last year, when
Governor Seymour called the anti-drnft mob "his noble-hearted
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friends," and pledgocl himself to ho.ve the draft po ·tpone,1.
You know who have endeavored to emasculate ev-erJ con crip
tion act in 1 ongrcss. and to 1·cntle1· it powerless after it wu
enacted. Yet the. e Democrat. who ·tay ttt home •njoyinrr
the wealth protected by your bayonet., dare to in ult ~·on with
mpty proffer· of sympathy while they are doing everything in
their power to Jlre\·cnt the filling of yonr w:i.tc1J rauJ.:., and to
withhold from you that sue ·ur "'hicli would 11aLle you to cru ·h
the rebellion at once o.nd for \ c1·.
uch is the platform, uch the principle: for which you are
ask cl to ot\• in voting for eorge B. McClellan. It i1-1 enough
to make th buried heroes of \ Hliamsbw·g aml ~falv rn llill
ri~e from tlu•ir gr:we , to cc the chief, for whom they so willingly gave their livei., yield to the t mpt:1tions of a Presidential hancc, aml a\·ow him:clf the exponent of n policy which
thus tkclare. that their motive•. were mistaken, their patriotism
futile, their suO"ering wor e than useles .
Rca1l OYc1· that rlatform ear •fully nml ·tu!ly it for your elve .
Yon will ee that of its ix resolution, four uro de oted to bitter condemnation of the Adrnini tr, t.ion, ·while thero i. not tl
word which, e\'l'TI by implication. condemns the rel1ellion. Tlu
war is a failure, 1111tl ought never to have boen couunenced.
You cannot 1,ut down the r bl·llion-one oulbcmer i · equu.l
to iiv • "'ort!tcrncr::-thereforc do you tantl a. i1le, and let the
politicians do iho job of tinkering the Co11sLitution until it
.·uit"' ,Jcffer:on Dari., or of arranging terms of: parntion. You
know a well us we clo what thi. talk of" cessation of hostilities"
means-shameful, dh1honora ble peac ', the surrender of a nation
to a band of armed rebels. You know that if we once con cnt to
lay 1lown our :urns and give up our present vantage grournl,
this wnr i orcr, for w' ack11owledge ourscl1·e. whippc<l. anti
1·an rlo nothing l ut nt·cep the terms dictat ·d by our ma ter ,
Yon kuow, too, t.hitt such a ptmce would last hut till the Conre,lerncy had rcple11i hed it!-1 tores, \\'hen lh • trugglc would
be rc11ewed with every chance 11•~11.in ·t u . 1f we cannot overcome them now, when their lu. t man is in the field, nnd they
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arc tottering to theii· ruin, what hope would we have when
tbey shoulrl attack us with their strength renewed?
Yet this i the purport of the platform which the once
ou will, doubtless,
honored IcClellan consents to accept.
be told that it is not so. Anxious place-hunters will endeavor
ro impose upon you, 1Jnd, relying upon the seclusion of the
camp, will try to persuade you that the nomination of McClellan is a trinmph of the War Democracy. Believe ihcm not,
for it is not so prC'tend cl here. . 'l'he Keystone Club, which
you doubtlel'!s remember as the purest of Democratic organization,i, hns already adopted the motto of ' McClellan, Pendleton and Peace." At tl1 great ratification meeting in ew
York, every peak er llcclare<l in fav01· of peace denounced the
ilra.ft, and congratulated the party that it had finally antl definately accepted the peace policy. Mr. James Brooks exclaimed: ' o more fighting; fighting
never 1·cstore the
Union; fi"'hting and cuffing make no friends." Judge aly
' thought there was a possibility of a peace and a pre.ervation
f the Union throu"'h 11. compromise." Mr. Nelson mith told
the crowd of admiring Democrats, 'the question now jg
whether after four years of war this Union can be saved without any further prosecution of th war. * * * After four year
of war we must now resort to some other men.us than war by
which our troubles can be settled and peace restorecl-tliat
peace is recei1·ctl as the duty of the incoming administration,
a cessation of hostilities, and a convention of the TH1'l TWO
l'EOPLFl OF THIS OOUN'l'RY' to see if they c:mnot settle this
matter." Mr. Conrad Swackhammer a1:1sure<l his applauding
auditors that "George B. McClellan win be the next I>resident,
and within twenty-four hoµrs after that election peace will be
clec}arcd. W o are tired and sick of calls for 500,000 more
men by those who have no thought but for slavery. I hope i11
November you will all go forth, not with a musket to take your
brother's lif , but to ca t a little white ballot for McClellan
and Pendleton, and thus thi war will be stopped. This war
will be ended by diplomacy." Mr. Robert C. IT utchins declared that "the people demand somr other means of restoring
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the Union than that of war, and believe that a re. toration can
be reached by peaceable means, antl not hy massacre. War
and only war can never restore the Union; an armi tice may,
but a million of men cannot; it has been proved that an armed
force cannot." Mr. William G. Gover said~ "I am in favor
of an armistice, and believe that we can ·ett1e our difficulties
better by diplomacy than we can by. the bayonet and the
sworrt·• i\Ir. John L . Ovcdiel1l exhorte1l hi._ hearer.: " .e ow,
gentl rurn, you've Lut to look thi matter in tl.io face and say
whetl t'r ,von will pay these hi"h price8, an,! he drafte1l aml

t1irnfrom1li "ho.om1 nfyoar!' 11ni lic,. ( :·i1•1-.1ro,11rJ.) "\Vii i

you bo t oru from these, or will yoL1 . tay at home ancl train
your children up; that, gentlemeu, is to be <lecidccl next Nowmber." Judge Dean, who announced himself a a '' War
Democrat" declarerl that "if Lincoln attempted to enforce a
draft in tltis city or anywhere else, he woultl find that,. the
'beast' Butler could not cany it out."
In the same spirit is tlie following from the organ of Fernando Wood, the New Yo1·k DaiJy New , of September 1st:
' We aeccept the platform of the onveution as a great
triumph of the pcaco party. The proposition for nn armistice
and a com'ention of all tho States as suggested several rnontl1s
ago Ly 'l'lie News, ha receivt-tl the sanction of the Democracy
through their delegates, and the peace men may rest as ·ured
thn.t thnt proposition, carried into effect, will bring about an
ernlnring peace between t he sections. The nominee of the
Chicago Convention for the Presidency i not the cantlirhLte of
our preference, but, standing upon the platform upon which
he ha been nominated, antl * * * being assured that with
the e1ection of General l\1c01ellan the war will end, we will
suppol't the nominations made at Chicago, from 1.h.i hour until
the close of the polls iu November .
"'fhe nominee for tho Vice Presidency is the man of all men,
whom, had the choice been ours, we woul<l have selected. In
the nomination of George II. Pendleton, it tribute has been
worthily offered to the peace sentiment of which he has been a
consistent champion."
uch are the principles and su::h the policy which you are
asked to support, when yciur vot~s are solicited for McClellan
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and Per1dleton.
o declaration from General McClelfan that
he is willing to continue the war can countervail the plain purport of the platform which lie accepts in ace pting the nomination. By tbat he is bound and by the declaration of his
supporter , and they will take care that their pledge are carrieci out. If he should pr, ,ve recalcitrant; if his old militaTy
instincts get tbe bPtter of h s political training, and if thu his
lit'e were the only barrier lietween the '· peace champion" Pendleton uncl tLe Presidency, that life might proye a frail and
insufficient obstacle. It is now a matter of history that President Lincoln wa to be a n sinated in Baltimore on hi way
to the inauguration. The ame pirit wbicJ1 was rea:cly to commit o useless a crime still exi ts nnd might be tempted to its
repetition wlien the consequPnce would be so tremendous.
With Pendleton as President, the cousc of the Sonth would be
doubly triumphant.
Peiice ! we all want peace-but not a peace between the
"two peoples of this country," or the ' two sections" talked
of by Democratic speakers and editors. We want a peace
secured by your valor, and resting upon the supremacy of la,,and government; a peace which we can bequeath to our children in a restored and purified Union which no traitor, North
or South, East or We t, hall again dare to di turb. The
diplomacy and conventions of the Peace Democ1·acy must
begin by achnitti1)g the independence of the South; they acknowledge that you have been whipped by the rebels, and that
you cannot whip them. 'l'hcsc fine phrase:. mean only that
ome juggling politician shall meet to decide where the boundary lino shall run; whether Jfaryland and Wet Virginia
and Kentucky and Missouri -shall be allowed to join the Confederacy; under what CmH.litions the orth We"t shall enjoy
the navigHion of the Mississippi; how the Territories shall be
divided· what portion of the Navy we ·hall give up to them;
what damages we shall pay for the injuries inflicted upon
them; an<l under what penalties we will bind ourselve to
1·eturn all fugitive slaves.
11.'hi is what is meant by an a.nnisticc and convention. You
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know the South, and the spirit of its leaders, and you know the
absurdity of expecting them to abandon for a few honeyed
words the independence which they will have gained by the
word, if e acknowledge, by electing McClellan and Pendleton, that we cannot overcome them. To vote for such a Licket
is to confess that you are defeated without hope of redemption.
Already the Chicago Convention bas inflicted incalculable
m,1ury upon you. The failing cause of the rebellion is only
su tained by the hope of a change of policy on the part of the
North. Its leaders have been anxiously watching for some indication that the united front presented by the loyal States, is
about to be 1n•oken. They know that a. per istence in the
present energetic system of hostilities must break them down
ere long from sheer exhau tion, even if you win no grea.t Yictories; and if the hope of relief from the North be taken away,
they cannot much longer keep their retched people in arms
against you. How eagerly, therefore, must they hail the words
of comfortin,.. a urnnce borne to them from Chicago ; how it
must nerve 1hem to fresh exertions to hear that a po cl'ful
party in the North openly declares that the war has beeu a
failure and must be stopped. llow they must rejoice when
they sec that party proclaim resistance to- the draft, and
promise, if successful, to grant an armistice, and settle a.II di putes by diplomacy. Whatever additional vigor you may experience in their military operations, whatever number offre-h
troops they may be able to cajole or force into their armies, you
may, therefore, regard as the legitimate fruits of the renewed
expectations excited by the programme of the Democracy.
And why should they not believe it? Three years ago, they
saw in Genera.J McClellan the man whom of all others they
dreaded most. He was the leader of our finest army; he
promised them war, sharp, short and decisive; he arrested the
whole Legislature of Maryland, to "break the back-bone of
the rebellion;" he used thcii- slaves for military purposes
without hesitation, and he proclaimed that unconditional submission was the only terms that co.uld be listened to from rebels.
Now they see that very man standing side by side with Pendle-
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ton, the "consistent champion of peace," on a platform which
denounces the war as a failure, and pledges him if successful,
to offer them an armistice and convention. Well may they
believe that the orth has grown tired of the war, and that if
they c,in resist until the fourth of next March, their independence will be secured.
This injury has been inflicted upon you by those who insult
you with their pretended sympathy. You must continue to
suffer from it during eptember and October, but in November,
you can retrieve it. 'l'he crushing defeat of McClellan and
Pendleton, will dash the hopes of rebcldom. The re-election
of braham Lincoln, will , how to the misguided men of the
South, that the determination of the orth is unconquerable;
that we will brook 110 divided country; that the war will be
prosecuted to the bitter end ; that your wasted ranks will
be constantly reinforced; that the whole energy of the country will be devoted to your support and assistance. This
conviction, seconded by your valor, will do more to end the
war than all the convention and diplomacy of the Democracy. When the South once recognizes that further resistance is hopefoss, the South will submit, and you will be
ab1e to return home in triumph, the conquerors of an honorable and enduring peace.

